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llvand, cleared yesterday at the lxml
customs house for the United Klnit- -

; PKUHOSAL MESTIOX.

Harrison Allen Is in Portland on MERCHANT - T A I L 0 Q & 1

The local ; lypogrsphcal utwn has
Just arranged a ntiv scale of prtces,
anfl the several publishers of the city
have been notified that this schedule
will ko Into effect on the Mon-dn- y

In August, ror years past th
' AND DEALKR3 IN

Dry Gscds, Motions and Fcrn!s!iing Gccds
. NEW 9TORE

'

NEW STOCK -

SUITS MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE

rine Line of Suit f ltern in stock. Cleaning and Repairing.

money on grwc nos? Vou cnrv if you como to our ',

,W? kcop nothing kt the .very' clioiccat Acuta," fat ;

Ifrttvo tomlfr nnd juidy, find wo cut ami trim yourrousUM j;
v'xt'GHt onn. Our price nro low co'iwidcrtng tli'o quality-'- ' ; ;

4
470.472 commemaist.Ross. Hlirirltis & Cn. raxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi

Astoria Tailoring Co.,

NEW STOCK --THE

WE CAX SAVE

DRY GOODS . - --

SHOES . . -
URUtfcKlcS - -

V raiti-r- s iwn vcrrjTiBtcc
FLOUR AND FEED -

FKEE DELIVERY

H. COPPEY,

The British Wl.lp Dim-da- te was tow-
ed up the river yesterday.

WanM.-- A' girt for houswwwkj no
washing; no children. Apply at

Hietiin Laundry,

The steamer Pu H. Elmore ' 'will
liv f,r Tillamook Bay p(,4m at
o'clock, Sunday, July 27,

Thrwe simple drunks were tip before
Police Jmig,, Nelson ywnwJuy after--
ntHin and were flnd $8 eaufli,

t
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Johnson Bios, reolved a large ship-
ment of very flue frultB and vegetables
m the TrUcj steamer Inst evening.

--The siwuimr fukme cVared yesUf-da- y

for Ran rranrlaoo. wttii 400.01)0 feet
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JE UNIVERSITY Pi OREGON
EUGENE,

The first Semester, Session 1902
! tember 17th. Tbe following schools and colleges are comprts- -

el in the university. Graduate tchoot College of Ltter'.ur.v
t Science and Arts College of Science and Engineering l.'olv.e
j slty Academy School of Music School of Medicine School of

Law.
Tuition free except In reboots of Law, Medicine and Music.

I (Incidental fee, $10; student body tax. $2.50 per year.) Cost of
! living from $100 to $200 per year. .For catalogue address,
I Registrar of th University, Eugene, Ore.

Jbg Finest Restauraptinjhe City
- I . Regular Meals, 25 cents,

idlulv ..' . Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

TEUDPHONB t.

TODAT'8 WfflATlIEa

PORTLAND. July cgon And

Washington fair .

nam: ot

LADIES' SUITS
TIII.H' WKKK

I 7.5 SUIT FCm..... t .M

10 W 8C1T VOIX .. 1.00

u m srir ron ....w.oo

is oo suit ron um
suit ron h m

10,00 81MT ron w.oo

22,50 St'lT FOR 17.50

it 00 SUIT FOR 50,00

.J .4 a. v v

COMMERCIAL. 7
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Ositon tlls ft4. craln ana hay.

Flvf barber at the Palace Baths.

Jslty (Ijui, fruit isrs, Jnr cap,
ml turners for sale by Johnson Bros.

Yuunr Japanese boy wants situation
In family. Inquire At III Commercial
street.

You lll And the best ISo mea4 In
the city at in Rising Sun Rostaurant.
No. (12 Commercial street.

New stock of fancy good Jut ar-

rived tit Yokohama Bataar. Cull and
see the latest novelties from Japan.

Send In your order for your winter's
upply of fir. slab or hard wood to Kel-

ly, the transfer man. Phone 1211 black.

All fniokr smoke tht "Pride of
Astoria" clear. No bettter made.
Manufactured by MaeFarlane & Kno-be- l.

Tou ran buy Newbro's Herploldo,
the great dandruff cure, for 75 cent
par bottle at the Occident Barber
Stop.

Bicycle repairing wltit aklil and
promptness. Supplies In atook; work
ifuarantetd. Reliance Electrical Work

1 Bond Ft.

Warned. A young man to take po-

sition at stenographer and office "clerk.
Apply at Antnrlnn office.

Toke Points, which are Eastern oys-t-

developed In Shoalwater bay, axe
unlike all others-go- od at any season
of the year. They, are fat aj)d dell-clou- s.

Craw-fis- h are now Juat In sea-

son and are excellent eating, as art
crabs and all the other numerous de-

licacies served so Kkllfully at the Toke
Point oynter houne on Eleventh street.

PEOPLE'S STORE

YOU - MONEY X

- Some Splenlid Values
For Ladles. Children and Men

Freshest Stock la Town
- - Fresn Every Day

Get Oar Prices

BEST OF SERVICE.

483491 Boai Street
3000OOO0OO00O0CO0OOCOOC0CO3

jOKEGOX.
-1903, opens Wednesday. &co- -

Quick '
Safe
Economical.

OIL Clean
Durable

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron ft
Brass Works

Cor, 18th aud Frankita are:

HAVE YOU
SEEN OUR

COAL

(lrm. She has 131.41H mtthrfs of wheat,
valued at M500, Tli Asia dropped
down to the lower harbor yesterday
snd will put to sea this morning."

rrsnk Benson ,tli smallpox p,lleflt,
who has ben at the tsthous for
sm time. Is now getting along very
nicely, under the care of Dr. Cordlner.
Benson's cse Is the worst tnm has
corn to the attention of Astoria phy-
sicians this year, but It W expected
that he will recover,

Jwls Anderson a fisherman died
Thundsy night of mwionhusre of the
slotnach, after a long Illness. Deceas
ed was a single man, agwd li years,
and a native of Nirway. The funeral
shall be held at l.W tomorrow after
noon and the Interment will be In the
cemetery at Orays ftlver.

A strike Is on among 'the clam deal
ers of Wsrrenlon and has been In
progrewt since July I. The diggers
had been receiving $1 pr box and de--
mnnded an Increase to fl.SO. The de-
mand was refused snd 2S dtggxrs went
on strlko. Th prowpects of a settle- -
ment of the difficulty are remote.

Mesrfrs, Oeorge and Fmlerlck Wari
ren gave a hay-rid- e party to War-rnto- n

Thursday evening. The steamer
BHIpse conveyed between 40 and 60

intent to the West Side where they
bundled Into three wagons and en- -
loyed a very pleasant ride. During
the evening a large bonfire was built.

George W. Hume is" making good
progress wHJi the construction (jf his
mill, and the work will be rushed to

completion. Contractor Suprennnt yes- -

lerilay awaked to the Astoria Box

Company the contract for funilalilng
the nwessuVy lumber, Mr. Supremtnt
ras been awrdl the contract for the
huildlng of th. mill.

H. it. Hyatt, who has been rejirceenl-In- g

the Wright Mtwlu House of Port-
land In Astoria the past week,' do
left a supply of the ItMest popular

hec4 music at A. It. Cyrus piano
house, at No. 421 Commerc'.al 8trc-t- ,

which will be rlosed out Uslay at 30

cenw a copy, or four copies for 70

cents, A good pianist will play them
for ymi.

Articles of Incornomikffl or the Sea-Sic- k

aV Accident Company were filed
in the office of County Clerk Clinton
yeoterday. The Incorporators are L.
D. Coffinan. C. C. Oarke and A. H.
J4inson The capital stock Is placed
at $250, ami object of the com

pany Is to levy monthly assessments
and. pay weekly sick and accident
benefit. The principal office' will be
at Seaside,

Of course, everybody Is going to the
industrial excuralon on August 3. N

only will the outing be a most peas-
ant one, but It will be In the IntereKt
of a good cause, and If 1500 people do
not make the trip the Joint manufac-
tories committee will be very much
disappointed. Thus far the sate of
tickets hat proceeded satlfactorlly.
The fare for the round' trip is only
'S cents for adults and 50 cents for

children. ' -

ror about five minutes yesterday aft
ernoon things were at almost a stand-
still at the Kinney cannery. Two Ori-

ental women, one a Japanese and the
other a Chinese, paid a visit to the
cannery, "mid the hubbub that follow
ed their appearance at the packing
house indicated that it was a social
event of an unusual occurrence. Every
Chinaman In the cannery begun to

JuIjU.v, and it was plain to be seen
that the visitors wer being given the
horse-laug'-

Receipts of salmon yesterday were
slightly below those of Thursday, but
the run was, nevertheieaa, very gratif-

ying". The usual order of things was
reversed, and most of the fish received
came from the traps the seines also
doing wry well. Yesterday was not
an exceptionally good one for the

whose catches were much be-

low those of any other day of the
past three weeks, i The Increase In We

catches of the seiners has created the
hope that the owners of that class of
gearv'IU yet have a good year. The
fMh are "till large, nnd of line quality
for canning purposes.

At a moetlng of the regatta commit-
tee held last evening at the Commer-
cial Club the carnival was formally
called off. The finance committee re-

ported that It lind not met with the
success t hud anticipated, those most

directly Interested being the least anx-

ious to subscrllie to the fund. Then,
again, there was hardly enough time
In Which to prepare for the regatta,
and It was the general Impression that
a successful carnival cttuld not be held

Lthls year. Rathor than make a failure
of It, the committee decided to let the

repattn go by this year.

The me.ubers of country court re-

turned yesterday from Seaside, where

they tiad gone for the purpose of In-

specting the Elk Creek roll road. This
road Is owned by a company of West
Side men, who have agreed to turn
the road over to the county on condi-

tion that a debt of about 1-
-0 be as-

sumed. The propsall commends Itself

favorably to Hhe members of the court,
nnd It is not at all unlikely that the
county will eventually accept the prop-
osition. At the present time the own-

ers of the road are engaged in mak-

ing repairs, so that It will be ready
for winter use, ; .

.

business,
W. W. Whipple will leave this morn.

Ing for Bucoda.
A. C. Wagner, of Portland arrived

in the cfty yesterday.
Jesse H. Jteed, of San rranclsco. ar

rived In Astoria last evening.
J. W, Morrison, of HcatHe. reaister.

ed at the Occident yesterday.
Sumner Smith, son of the Portland

capitalist Is an Astoria, visitor.
Miss May Norton halt left for Port

land where sb will reside m the fu
ture. ; :''; ,;'.".

Miss little Reed leave today for
a two weeks visit with frnds In Se-
attle.

Mr. and Mrs. Waddle, of Portland.
are visiting the city, guest at the
Occident.

President York, of the Musicians'
Union of Tortland, paid a visit to the
local union yesterday.

Rrybert McLean returned yesterday
from a fishing expedition on the Lewis
and Clark. He brought home 225 dsn.

Judge Gray Is recovering so speedily
that It is expected that he will be able
to return home the fore part of next
week. ..... ...

James A. Remlck and C. W. Stanch-fiel- d,

of Detrtit. Mli.. onil W W. Cur.
tlss, of Portland, timber merchants,
are guests at the Occident.

Otto Hellborn. who Is vtotinc st
White Salmon, Wash., for bis health Is

reported to be greatly Improved. Miss
Watson, of Portland, is fl'ling bis po
sition at the poetnfllce. .

HATS TKIM.MKO F1CEE.

Mrs. R. has just opened a
nice line of ladles' hats, skirU, 'shlrt- -

(wais's, and all kinds of ladles' and
children's furnishing goods. Including
hair switches and . pompadours. A
chance for the $500 piano given free
with every 50c purchase. Commercial
street, opposite Budget office- - . r

HERE'S A LETTER

ITT-J- T OUT
SIGN IT, AM)
8EM) IT TODAY. ?

Eller's Piano House,
351 Washington Street,

Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen : Kindly let me know by
return mail how you can save me from
$50 to $200 on the price of the finest
piano that money can Secure, and a
proportional amount on a fine stand-
ard organ? - . -

I am thinking of purchasing a piano
or an organ, and I believe that ' money
saved is money earned."

WHY NOT LOOK INTO

THE PIANO QUESTION

DO IT NOW
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP

THE '''" "

Astoria National Bank
a Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, July IS, HKj,,,

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ...$209,8S2 $5

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured I.T21 l

II. S. Bonds to Becure cir
culation 12.500 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds.... 1,250 00

Stacks, securities, eto i. 41,08 70

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures S.S33 01

Other real estate owned 9,955 00

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents)........ - 111

Due from State Banks and
Rankers 6.174 14

Due from approved reserve
agents k.otj--

Internal revenue stamps - 571 03

Checks and other cash (terns. $,62 40

Notes .of other National
Banks !,7j0 00

Fraction paper currency,
nickels, and cents ......... 3.e i.

Specie $32,512 30
Lccal-tenite- r notea , z.su uv

55,343 30

Redemption fund with IT. S.
Treasurer is per cent oi cir-
culation 625 00

Total .....i..... $140,569 01

T T A PTT.TTTTJS

Capital stock paid in ..$ 50.000 00

Surplus fund 10.000 00

Undivided "".fits less expen- -
, t.oa iMilfl 7 Rftl 52

Naflonnl Bank notes otft- - -

Standing ,..,..... - s.uw w
Individual deposits ,

subject to chSck.. $205,441 43
'

Demand certificates
nt rtonosit 30,794 27 ,

Time certificates of .
"

deposdt
364,767 49

Total . ... ......... .'.$440 01

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, as:
t i tn Hicsina. cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear thait
the above statement is true to tihe best
of my knowledge and belief.

j, IS. rmviiirso, tasuiier.
Siihwrlhed and sworn to "before me

this 22d day of July. 1902.

, C. W. FULTON.
, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
P.'K. WARREN, .

OEO.'H. GEOROE, !

H. C. THOMPSON, Dlreotors.

afli'rnoon papers hace been ' paying
tbflr comport tors ,". cents per thou--

arid. Tim nw seal Is 25, cents per
tboueand for Its t.i matter and CO

cent pf-- r thousand for solid mutter.
The. night scale-- Is 30 and 3i
Foremen of afternoon peper aro io
receive $15 weekly ,and the morning
papers $17, Job printers will receive
a weekly scale of $ls, Linotype oper-
ators are to receive $1.50 dally, while
machliiUt-overato- rs receive $ a day
The Increase In flie prfce of hand com
post lion Is 40 per cent.

The Astoria baseball team will go to
llwaco tomorrow to meet the team
from South Bend In a match. The
Astoria team ha been materially
strengthened since Its defeat at South
Bond on the Fourth of July, and local
baseball enthibdasi confidently expect
that It will bring; back the scalp of
the opposing team. The Astoria team
will line up aa follows. Catcher. Clark;
pitcher, McDermott; first-bas- e, Aber- -

cromble; second-bas- e, fUxmey; third- -
base. Painter; short-sto- p, Fletcw-r- ;

rtght-flel- KnutsMi; ef Ross;
Center-field- , Stw-kto- substlttftea, O.
TIaldernian and Peterson. The line-u- p

tut the South Bend ttam Is as follows;
Catcher, Rlogrlst; pitchers. Wilson and
Campbellffl first-bas- e, Dover; second- -
base, Callow; third-bas- e. Smith; short
stop, Monitor; right-fiel- d, Keeves;
oanter-flel- Clydif; left-fU-l- Carmody;
substitute, Sloan, A number of As
toria fans wlU acoomiwny the local
team.

Miss Marcelle Duprey yesterday sep
arated herslf from $50. the munici
pality being the recipient, and Is now
enjoying her liberty. On the previous
day Miss Marcelle had vowed and de
clared to Pot let Judge Nlaon that she
would H'cml 15 days more in Jail rath
er than pay the fine of $50, which had
been Imposed against her for vagran-
cy, or leave the city, the alternative
afforded her. One night in Jail sufficed
to bring about a change tjrt sentiment
on the part of tlhe young woman, and
early yesterday morlng she paid her
$50 over to Chief of Police , Hallock.
Should Mlas Duprey's conduct here-
after be In keeping wltn the peace and
good order of the city of Afftorla, she
will not again be arrested by the po
lice, but if she does not behave her-

self other charges of vagrancy will be
preferred against her. ' .

The Gorman ' ship Peter Rlckmera
sailed from Hlogo for Portland last
Saturday and with anything like a
good pannage should reach the Co
lumbia In about 30 days.. This ves
sel Is one of the largest of the numer
ous Rlckmcrs fleet, having a carrying
capacity of over 4500 tons of wheat.
She has loaded at Portland twice In the
psist Ave years, but M she is com-

ing seeking this time, may be ordered
elsewhere, as early ships are becom
ing quite plentiful. The Potcr Rkk- -

mers has been lying Idle at Rlngo for
over three month and,durlng that
time rates have declined at least 2

Shillings, and are still weak, especial
ly for near-b- y ships. The fears that
the existing, low rates 'would not at-

tract tonnage to this coast were ap-

parently unfounded, for the experi
ence of the Blckmers would Indicate
tliat her owners were unabte to find

snythlng In the Orient at remunerative
rates, and are sending her across the
Pacific because they cannot do any
better In the Orient

A very peculiar predicament pre
served Itself In one of the 4Sfty offices
on last Thursday evening. The cash
ier for some reason or other desired
to open the safe. After the usual for- -
matlties needed to open a safe he at-

tempted to swing the door, but found
It Impossible to do so. He at once
thought of Tracy and other politicians
and called for help, which was D-

istantly secured. Five stalwart men,
Including the proprietor, then set to
work to open the door. Ropes crow-

bars, chisels and every known Imple
ment was brought forth, but of no
avail, ror over an hour they worked
diligently, then at the advice of one
of the men who for ages had not la
bored so hard, the suggestion

-- was
mode ito .try and turn the , handl.
Some of the men stcwd wMi their
hands In thMr pocketaj and thought,
when one who dared td tackle the Job
srave the handle a twist and the door
opened very easily. Think of it: five
of Astoria's brightest men trying to
open a safe without turning the han

'dle. V ;. ' '

A mosit disastrous forestt fire broke
out yesterday along Deep River. The
fire was caused by a ,spark from one
of Brlx Brothers' logging engines ,aad
spread rapidly. One of the employes
of the camp came over yesterday aft
ernoon on .the jtteamer Eclipse, He
stated thnf the fire was still raging
when he left, and that it was impos
sible to estimate the exact amount of
damage that would be done. Biix
Bros, have four logging engines,' on
which was loaded everything mov-

able, and the engines were run down
tht track out of range of the fire. The
smoke was so dense that It could not
be told whether or not the trestle
work would be destroyed, but It Is be-
lieved there will be considerable loss
In that direction. A member of the
firm snld yesterday afternoon that he
thought the loss would reach $3000 or
$1000. It will be impossible, however.
to get an accurate idea of the exact
loss for several days to come. The
smoke from the firs could be Dlainly
seen from the city, and It was be- -
lleved for a time that the conflagra-
tion was more extensive than it prov-
ed to be. :

COOHIMfi STOVES

' , Cheaper Than Gas " '

r Better Than Wood ,
Always Rtady

FOARD 8 STOIIES COMPANY
leaders in Hardware

jot pregon pine tumler and ISO cedar
poles,

;The jtteamer A lu.r,1,n urhUi npelv
,r.i inunwuy rrom Pan rranclsco, is
nmv at Westbort. whers she la load- -

lug poles.

Dr. llaylls H. Ijarle and Will Cole
trace a dance at Knappton last even-
ing The daruvrs were taken aycroea
the river on the ateamer Wectro.

Thu funeral of the la,t John Vunde-- t

win held at 1:30 this afternoon
from I'uhl's undertaking parhirt. The
Interment will tw In Greenwood.

It would be hard to find a finer line
of perfumes than I have. I have good
renixins fur expecting your trade In
hair brtwsW lingers, the druggist.

Wanted, by the Aberdeen Tacking
Omimny, llwaeo. Wash.,, a vompotent
tenonifler', also an rxoerUn: td

and a gol shoe sa'inan.

Diamond " C Soap Is the best. This
has been proven by the test of the
saving housewife, who appreciates
price and Quality, too. ror sale by
joiinson rmos.

The date of the ex- -

eurslun to Seaside Is August 1. Don't
fall to buy tickets and attend, for ev

erybody will be along to enjoy a fine

lay at the beach. ,

lue cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any part of the city, 15 cents a pint.
Ice cream sola. Best freoh candles.
Private rooms, Parlor Candy Store,

S3 Commercial street.

Roatyn coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes lew trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal,
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telphone 1311.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and ateum
fitting at lowest rates and In workma-

n-like manner. Ordors promptly
executed. Shop, No. 4!S, Bond etreot.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Couches-- we carry the largest and
nest select) d stock In the city. The
line Includes both smooth and tufted
oouches, whloh we are offering at low-

er prices than other dealers. Charles
Hellborn ft Bon.

A little daught .r of Mr. otvil Mrs. A.

rriend was taken back to her hnme In

PrlneVHIe yesterday. The child was

brought to this cKy for the purpose
f undergoing an operation for para

lysis of the brain, caused by an
to the skull. The Injury had the

effect of depriving the child of Us

power of speech .and further resulted
In causing Imbecility. Dr. Pliklnglon
performed the operaUon, Which gives
every Indication of being moat success- -

ful. Before departing ror Home tne

child was able to speak, anl there
v a marked mental Improvement.

CARPETS
new fall cnrpels in the
now colorings. New
in extra large sixes.

Rugs, all the rage, in
colorint?. New Ecvd- -

patterns. Buy the
nsrht

Redding, Couches, and
house at lowest prices,,

Furniture Co.,
Kltnnnhnu Itttlldinir

TRULLINGER, EASTABR00K & CO.

80CC 1SSOKS TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIQAES, TOBACCOS, ' SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, 3TATIOSERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.
hi MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES 1 "

Pips Repairing
A Specialty

raxxxxxxxxxxixxjMixxxxxnraxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- ss work.

' TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

WE SELL
Todny T.e opon our
new patterns and.
pre Urussels Hugs

RUGS
STATE NORHAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Ore.
Seo the new Indian
in tho hichest art of
tian rugs in pyramid
lutcst. Our nricea are

V6 Sell Furniture,
everything for the

Great Eastern
570 Commercial St, a"

Graduates of the school are In con-sta- nt

demand at salaries ranging from, .

$40 to $100 per month. Students take
the state examinations during their
course In the school and are prepared
to receivs state oartlflcates on - grad-
uation. " '

Expenses range from $120 to $175 per
year. Strong normal course and well
equipped training department. The
fall term opens September 1. For cat-

alogue containing full information, ad-

dress, H. D. REBSLER, President,
or J. B.BUTLER, Secretary.


